Follow signs for parking information

General Parking
- Traffic from Lightfighter to (L) on Divarty to (L) on 1st Ave to (L) on 8th Street Round-about to (R) on Col. Durham to (R) on Lightfighter to (R) on Gen Jim Moore to (L) on Divarty to parking lots
- Traffic from East Campus Intergarrison to (L) on 8th Street Round-about to (R) on Col. Durham to (R) on Lightfighter to (R) on Gen Jim Moore to (L) on Divarty to parking lots

ADA / VIP Parking
- Traffic from Lightfighter to (L) on Gen Jim Moore to (L) on Divarty to (L) on 2nd to Stadium Lot
- Traffic from East Campus Intergarrison to (L) on 8th Street Round-about to (R) on Col. Durham to (R) on Lightfighter to (R) on Gen Jim Moore to (L) on Divarty to (L) on 2nd to Stadium Lot

Alternate Viewing
- Traffic from Lightfighter to (L) on Col. Durham to (L) on 6th Ave to Parking Lot 29
- Traffic from 2nd Ave to (R) on to Divarty to (L) on 1st Ave to (L) Lightfighter to (L) Col. Durham to (L) on 6th Ave to Parking Lot 29
- Traffic from East Campus Intergarrison to (L) on 6th Ave to Parking Lot 28
- Additional Parking in Lot 59 and Lot 71

* 2nd Ave closed South bound to general traffic @ Divarty

* 2nd Ave closed to ALL North bound traffic from Lightfighter
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